Carlton Keyes
October 3, 1921 - July 21, 2015

Carlton Keyes, age 93, passed away on Tuesday, July 21, 2015 in Lexington. He was a
World War II Navy Veteran. He was a member of First Baptist Church in Lexington and
was a deacon for many years in the Baptist Church in Mobile, AL and Pensacola, FL. He
is survived by his daughter, Sherrie C. Martin and husband, Dr. Dean B. Martin of
Lexington; 3 grandchildren, Lt. Col. Dean B. Martin, Jr. and wife, Ann Martin of Cabot, AR
and Sara C. Baker and husband, Eric Baker of Memphis, and Barrett Lovell; 4 great
grandchildren, Grace Baker, Joseph Martin, Dylan Baker, and Gunner Baker. He was
preceded in death by his wife, Mary Lucille Keyes; and daughter, Karen Rebecca Duffy.
Funeral services will be on Friday, July 24 at 1PM at Reed’s Chapel in Lexington with
burial to follow in Henderson County Memory Gardens. Visitation will be on Friday from
11AM till service. He will be greatly missed by family and friends, but rejoice to know he is
with his Savior and Lord, Jesus Christ. The family has requested that any memorials be
given to the Gideons Memorial Bible Fund.

Comments

“

Tim & Jane Sikes lit a candle in memory of Carlton Keyes

Tim & Jane Sikes - July 24, 2015 at 08:52 AM

“

Sherrie we loved your Mom and Dad and enjoyed being with them through the years.
They were always warm and welcoming whenever we visited and your mom always
had something delicious to serve whether it was a meal or a snack. You never left
hungry! Your Dad went out of his way to make us feel at home and always had a
smile on his face. Our memories of them will always be good ones that will bring a
smile. It is hard to think of him without your mother and now they are together once
again in the presence of our Heavenly Father. We will miss him.
They live on in you with your kind heart and gracious spirit.
Love,
Ben and Pat Hixson

Pat Hixson - July 23, 2015 at 03:23 PM

